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from the said new parishes or parish respectively
and. shall be annexed to and become and be and
form parts of the said new parishes or parish
respectively, in the order and manner mentioned
in the said six schedules.

"And we further represent recommend and
propose that nothing herein contained shall
prevent us from representing recommending or
proposing any other measures relating to the
matters aforesaid or any of them in accordance
with the provisions of the hereinbefore mentioned
Acts or of either of them or of any other Act of
Parliament.

" The FIRST SCHEDULE.
" The territory proposed to be annexed to the

new parish of All Saints Haggerstone in the
county of Middlesex and in the diocese of London
being :—

"(1) All that detached portion of the new
parish of Saint Mark, Dalston in the county and
diocese aforesaid which is. bounded on the south by
Acton-street or in other words by the new parish
of All Saints Haggerstone aforesaid on the west by
the Kingsland-road or in other words partly by the
new parish of Saint Andrew Hoxton and partly by
the new parish of Saint Peter De Beauvoir Town
otherwise called or known as the new parish of
Saint Peter West Hackney both in the county
and diocese aforesaid, on the north by Middleton-
road or in other words by the consolidated chapelry
of the Holy Trinity Dalston in the same county
and diocese and on the east partly by Mayficld-
road and partly by Haggerstone-road or in other
words by the new parish of (Saint Philip)Dalston
in the county and diocese aforesaid.

"(2) All that portion of the said new parish
of (Saint Philip) Dalston which is bounded on the
south by the new parish of All Saints Haggerstone
aforesaid, on the west partly by Haggerstone-
road aforesaid and partly by.Mayfield-road afore-
said, or in other words by that detached portion of
the said new parish of Saint Mark Dalston which
is he! einbefore described, on the north by Mid-
dleton-road aforesaid, or in other words by the-
consolidated chapelry of the Holy Trinity Dalston
aforesaid, and on the remaining side, that is to
say on the east, by an imaginary line commencing
upon the boundary which divides the said consoli-
dated chapelry. of the Holy Trinity Dalston from
the new parish of (Saint Philip) Dalston afore-
said at the point where Queen's-rpad is joined by
Middleton-road aforesaid and by Albert-road
and extending thence southward along the middle
of the said Queen's-road for a distance of five and
a half chains or thereabouts to the boundary at
the intersection of the last-named road by Albion-
road \yhich boundary divides the said new parish
of (Saint Philip) Dalston from the new parish of
All Saints Haggerstone aforesaid.

; " The SECOND SCHEDULE.
"The territory proposed to be annexed to the

new. parish' of (Saint Philip) Dalston aforesaid
being :— . .

" (1) All that, portion of the parish of Saint
John at Hackney'in the said county of Middlesex
and iu the diocese of London aforesaid wherein
the present incumbent of such parish now possesses
the exclusive cure of souls which, is bounded on
gart. of the north by the new parish of Saint Mark.
Dalston aforesaid on the. west par,tly by the said
new parish of (Saint Philip) Dalston and partly

' by the new parish of Saint Paul Haggerstone in
the county and diocese aforesaid, on the south-
west, on the south, and on part of the east by the
ne>v t parish of Saint Michael and All Angels
South Hackney in the county, and diocese afore-
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said and upon all other sides that is to say on the
remaining parts of the east and of the north by an
imaginary line commencing upon the boundary
which divides the said new parish of Saint Michael
and All Angels South Hackney from the parish
of Saint John at Hackney aforesaid at a point at
the northern end -of the London Fields Station on
the line of the Great Eastern Railway such point
being at the centre of the bridge which carries
the said line of railway over London-lane, and
extending thence northward along the 'middle- of
the same line of railway for a distance of twenty-
six chains or thereabouts to the centre of the^
bridge which carries the said line of railway over
Graham-road and extending thence westward
along the middle of the last-nanied/road for a
distance of nine and .a half chains or thereabouts
to the boundary a little to the east of the ppin.t
where the same road is intersected by Navarino-
road which boundary divides the said parish of
Saint John at Hackney from the new parish of
Saint Mark Dalston aforesaid.

" (2) All that portion of the said new parish.
,of Saint Mark Dalston which is bounded on the
ieast and on the south by the portion of the said
parish of Saint John at Hackney, which is lastly
before described, on the west by the new parish of -
(Saint Philip) Dalston aforesaid and on' the
remaining side that is to say on the north by an
imaginary line commencing upon the boundary
.which divides, the said new parish of (Saint Philip)
Dalston from the new parish of Saint Marls
Dalston aforesaid at the point where Greenwood-
road is intersected by Graham-road aforesaid, and •
extending thence eastward along the middle of
the last-named road.and across Navarino-road for
a distance of five chains or thereabouts to the
boundary a little to the east of the point where
the said Graham-road is intersected .by Navarinp.-
rbad as aforesaid which boundary divides the said-
new parish of Saint Mark Dalston from thet afypve,.
last-described portion of the parish of;Saint John
at Hackney aforesaid.

« The THIRD SCHEDULE.
" The territory proposed to be .annexed to the

new parish of Saint Mark Dalston aforesaid,
being:—

" (1) All that portion of the said parish o.f Saint.
John at Hackney wherein the present, incumbent
of such parish now possesses the exclusive cure of
souls as aforesaid which is bounded on the south-
west, and on -the north-west by the new parish of
Saint Mark Dalston aforesaid and upon all .other

:sides that is to say, on -the north-east and on the
south by an imaginary line commencing upon the-
boundary which divides the said new parish of-
'Saint Mark .Dalston from the parish of Saint,
John at Hackney aforesaid at a point in the
centre of the bridge which carries the said line of
the Great Eastern Railway over Dalstpn-lane
such bridge being at or near to the northern end
of the Hackney Downs Junction Station on the
same line of railway and extending thence that is
from the last-mentioned boundary south-eastward
along the middle of the said line pf railway for a
distance of fifteen chains or thereabouts (thereby
passing through- the last-named railway station) .
to the centre of the bridge which carries.the samew
line of railway over Graham-road as before, men*-,
.tioned and extending thence westward along the.
middle of the said- Graham-road for. a distance, of
nine and a half, chains or thereabouts to the boun-
dary a, little to the. east of the point, where, the.'-
same road is intersected by tfavarino-road as"
aforesaid which boundary divides the said parish,
of Saint John at Hackney from the new parish of
Saint Mark Dais ton,as above described. .


